The Richmond Folk Festival is GREEN! Please use the recycling centers throughout the festival. A private lactation area, sponsored by VCU Health, is located near the entrance to the CarMax Family Area.

Food is available throughout the festival site. Visit the National Park Service Visitor Center and The American Civil War Museum—FREE admission during the Festival!

Visit the National Park Service Visitor Center and The American Civil War Museum—FREE admission during the Festival!
Festival Schedule

Check out the schedule, artist bios and more on richmondfolkva.org! There is FREE admission.

Saturday, May 19, 2018

** Virginia Folklife Area

12:00 - 12:15 Cambodian Costumes and Dance Demonstrations on the Virginia Traditions Stage.

12:30 - 1:00 New Ballards Branch (old-time) and Larry B (zydeco, including Laotian khaen)

1:15 - 1:45 Conversation with NEA National Heritage Fellows Janice Martin and Tarrence Paschall

2:00 - 2:15在IRM (elderly Chinese dance)

2:30 - 3:15 Cora Harvey Armstrong and Danny Knicely Quartet (gospel, soul, blues/Americana)

3:00 - 3:15 Les Tamburitzans de Prague (tamburitza)

3:30 - 4:30 The Scott Street Five-String Finals (youth banjo contest presented by JAMinc)

** Virginia Folklife Area

3:30 - 4:00 Stage: The Steward School's Uke 'n' Roll (Appalachian storytelling)

3:30 - 4:00 Stage: The Richmond Times-Dispatch Interviews

3:30 - 4:00 Stage: The Richmond Times-Dispatch Interviews

4:30 - 5:00 Junior Ranger Swearing-In

Virginia Traditions Stage:

9:30 - 10:15 Construction Costume and Dance

9:30 - 10:15 Construction Costume and Dance

10:15 - 11:00 Construction Costume and Dance

11:00 - 12:00 Construction Costume and Dance

12:00 - 12:15 Nick Larid (Jewish)

12:15 - 1:15 Nick Larid (Jewish)

1:15 - 2:00 Nick Larid (Jewish)

2:00 - 2:45 Nick Larid (Jewish)

2:45 - 3:30 Nick Larid (Jewish)

3:30 - 4:15 Nick Larid (Jewish)

4:15 - 5:00 Nick Larid (Jewish)

Virginia Traditions Stage:

6:00 - 6:15 Mandkhai Erdembat: Mongolian Contortionethylene glycol polyester formaldehyde (5G)

6:15 - 6:45 Mandkhai Erdembat: Mongolian Contortion

6:45 - 7:15 Mandkhai Erdembat: Mongolian Contortion

7:15 - 7:45 Mandkhai Erdembat: Mongolian Contortion

7:45 - 8:15 Mandkhai Erdembat: Mongolian Contortion

8:15 - 8:45 Mandkhai Erdembat: Mongolian Contortion

8:45 - 9:15 Mandkhai Erdembat: Mongolian Contortion

9:15 - 9:45 Mandkhai Erdembat: Mongolian Contortion

** Virginia Folklife Area

9:30 - 10:45 Global Costume and Dance Traditions: African folk costumes and dance performances by Dog's New Clothes (& percussion), The Seralo Sisters, Vugu! Kudima! (Zimbabwean)

10:45 - 12:00 Global Costume and Dance Traditions: African folk costumes and dance performances by Dog's New Clothes (& percussion), The Seralo Sisters, Vugu! Kudima! (Zimbabwean)

12:00 - 12:45 Global Costume and Dance Traditions: African folk costumes and dance performances by Dog's New Clothes (& percussion), The Seralo Sisters, Vugu! Kudima! (Zimbabwean)

12:45 - 1:30 Global Costume and Dance Traditions: African folk costumes and dance performances by Dog's New Clothes (& percussion), The Seralo Sisters, Vugu! Kudima! (Zimbabwean)

1:30 - 2:15 Global Costume and Dance Traditions: African folk costumes and dance performances by Dog's New Clothes (& percussion), The Seralo Sisters, Vugu! Kudima! (Zimbabwean)

2:15 - 3:00 Global Costume and Dance Traditions: African folk costumes and dance performances by Dog's New Clothes (& percussion), The Seralo Sisters, Vugu! Kudima! (Zimbabwean)

3:00 - 3:45 Global Costume and Dance Traditions: African folk costumes and dance performances by Dog's New Clothes (& percussion), The Seralo Sisters, Vugu! Kudima! (Zimbabwean)

3:45 - 4:30 Global Costume and Dance Traditions: African folk costumes and dance performances by Dog's New Clothes (& percussion), The Seralo Sisters, Vugu! Kudima! (Zimbabwean)

** Virginia Folklife Area

5:00 - 5:30 Legendary Ingramettes (jazz)

5:30 - 6:00 Legendary Ingramettes (jazz)

6:00 - 6:30 Legendary Ingramettes (jazz)

6:30 - 7:00 Legendary Ingramettes (jazz)

7:00 - 7:30 Legendary Ingramettes (jazz)

7:30 - 8:00 Legendary Ingramettes (jazz)

8:00 - 8:30 Legendary Ingramettes (jazz)

8:30 - 9:00 Legendary Ingramettes (jazz)

9:00 - 9:30 Legendary Ingramettes (jazz)

** Virginia Folklife Area

9:30 - 10:00 Vela Zvona (Serbian)

10:00 - 10:30 Vela Zvona (Serbian)

10:30 - 11:00 Vela Zvona (Serbian)

11:00 - 11:30 Vela Zvona (Serbian)

11:30 - 12:00 Vela Zvona (Serbian)

12:00 - 12:30 Vela Zvona (Serbian)

12:30 - 1:00 Vela Zvona (Serbian)

1:00 - 1:30 Vela Zvona (Serbian)

1:30 - 2:00 Vela Zvona (Serbian)

2:00 - 2:30 Vela Zvona (Serbian)

2:30 - 3:00 Vela Zvona (Serbian)

3:00 - 3:30 Vela Zvona (Serbian)

3:30 - 4:00 Vela Zvona (Serbian)

4:00 - 4:30 Vela Zvona (Serbian)

4:30 - 5:00 Vela Zvona (Serbian)

5:00 - 5:30 Vela Zvona (Serbian)

5:30 - 6:00 Vela Zvona (Serbian)

6:00 - 6:30 Vela Zvona (Serbian)

6:30 - 7:00 Vela Zvona (Serbian)

7:00 - 7:30 Vela Zvona (Serbian)

7:30 - 8:00 Vela Zvona (Serbian)

8:00 - 8:30 Vela Zvona (Serbian)

8:30 - 9:00 Vela Zvona (Serbian)

9:00 - 9:30 Vela Zvona (Serbian)